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1]

a)

What are the main objectives or aims of land use planning? {10 mnrks}
What is the main reason for setting such ob.iectivesl airns you nnentioned under question 1-) a)
above? (10 marks)

kr)

ii List dawm the major steps of land use pianning procsss. {i* mmrks}

ii) lndicate €xperts or professionals who may be invalved in the !and use plannimg process. {3.0
rn a rks)

ili) State the n*w technr:logles used in land use planning and explain hriefly honr eae h of tlrem assist
the land use planning proc*ss. (3* rnarks)

c) Do you think Sri Lanka is in need nf a good lancl use management system or framer,qdmrk? fiive reasons
for yaur answar. {30 marks}

W[r*t is land evai*ation? {J"fi marks}
Iniist five cxtcomes of lar:d evaiuation. {10 rnarksi
lxplain the relationrship between land evalu*timn and land suitability evaluation? {2* rnarks}

i) lndicat* the differences hetr,veen th* parailel apprmach and the e\,rJo stage apprnach in land
suitability evaluati*n? {2CI marks}

ii) if you have a limited amoilfit *f time far ih* Iand suitahility evaluati*n, whicl"l ;*pproach wmuld
you chose? Stat€ yo{"Jt'reascn$. {20 rnarksi

iii) txpiain briefly why and when the qr"ralitntive evaluatinns are done in iand evaluation? {20 marks}

What is the relationship between iand use requirenn*nt and lanrd utilieation type? {1-0 marks}
fiive an example for a land in Sri Lanka wl"rich has very high scarcity val** amd, deseribe why you

think so? {30 nnarks}

r)

iii

2)

a)

h)

i)

ii)

ii i)

3)

dJ

i)

ii)
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What is the differ"ence between land suitability order and class? (10 marks)

ls there a possi!:ility that the present land suitability status be changed to another over the time?

Justify y0ur answer (?CI marks)

What are the difficulties faced by the evaluators when evaluating socio econornic aspects related

tr: the lanrj? t3* marks)

.4) Please refer to the attached research article {Annexure 01) to answer the foilowing questions. You rnay

indicate your answers !n the research article itself. lf you do so, it is very important to correctly indicate

the question number.

a i What is the ma in objective of the site suita bility evaluation discussed in the paper? (10 ma rks)

b) What are the main data gathered for the evaluation? (L5 marks)

c) lf you wish to do a similar study in Sri Lanka, list the similar sources of infornnation found in Sri

Lanka? {20 marks}

What is the approach followed in the given study? lndicate if it has any deviation from the

apprnaches you have learned during the course. (25 marks)

What are the land suitability classes the authors have used? {15 marks}

What are the ways that the authors have utilized to present the outcomes of the study? {15 marks}

b)

1)

ir)

iii)

0j

e)

f)
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